
Iowa Hawkeyes Face Air Force Academy Falcons Today 
Second Game 
91 Year For 
ioth Squads 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sport. Editor 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA Alit FORCE 

CURT MERZ (219) LE . (188) CHARLES RODGERS 
JOHN BURROUGHS (218) . LT .. (196) GILES WIDEMAN 
GARY GROUWINKEL (210) .LG (185) HOWARD BRONSON 
BILL LAPHAM (235) C (190) JOHN GULLEDGE 
HUGH DRAKE (193) . RG. (197) CHARlIS ZALESKI 
JOHN SAWIN (211) .. RT (217) (el BROCK STROM 
BOB PRESCO" (199) .RE... (204) TOM JOZWIAK 
RANDY DUNCAN (181) .. QB (185) JOHN KUENZel 
BOB JETER (182) LHB (170) MIKE QUINLAN 
RAY JAUCH (170) RHB . (188) JIM KERR 
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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
The Air Force Academy Fal

cons invude Iowa Stadium to
day at 1:30 p.m. to face coach 

'F~res t E vas h e v s k j's [OW[\ 

JOHN NOCERA (e) (212) . FB (1 B71 LARRY THOMPSON ~slablished in 1l!68-Five cnts a Copy Member of A oclated Press Leased Wire and \Vir photo Service low:! City, Iowa, Saturday, Oct. 4, )958 

Hawkeyes in the second game 
of the year for both teams. 

Air Force opened its season 
L'ut Frid.ay night ~";th a 37-6 
romp over Detroit University 
:\t Detroit while the Hawks 
~l!tOlit Texas Christian here 
)ast Saturday, 17-0. 

A crowd of at least 45,000 is ex· 

• • •• o • Ig - eve a 5 
pected to be on hand for the sec· 
ond of six Iowa home games in 

,)t58. Last week's TCU game drew 
a record opening game throng of 
'54,500. 

800 Cadets To Attend Iowa-Air Force Football Game But Door Lelr 
The Hawkeyes have been instill· 

ed as a three touchdown favorite. 
First Meeting 

This will be the !irst meeting 
between the two schools. The air· 
'men, whose home base is Colorado 
Springs, Colo., have seniors in 

24 Buses 
Bring Men 

'their lineup for the first time since TIC. 
tIle academy first opened its doors ' 0 owa Ity 
in the fall of 1955. Iowa will be 
the first Big Ten opponent for the 
Falcons in their first season of a 
toughened schedule. 

Other '58 Air Force opponents 
are Colorado State, Stanford, 
Utah Oklahoma State, Denver, 
Wyoming, New Mexico and Colo· 
tado. Last year the airmen com· 
piled a three won, six lost and one 
tied record with victories over Oc· 
'cidental, Detroit (19-12) and New 
Mexico with a tie with Wyoming. 
They dropped a 47·0 decision to 
UCLA in their first attempt at a 
major football power. 

With the advent of four classes 
now, the Academy is still at only 
40 per cent of its projected full 
strength. The total of 2,500 is ex
'Peeted to be reached by 1962-the 
present enrollment is approximate
ly 1,150. 

From the outlook and personnel, 
it appears the airmen cannot 
match Iowa in power, but Iowa 
scouts have warned that the Fal· 
cons are sharply drilled, execute 
their unbalanced line attack with 
linesse and have tremendous spirit. 
/. Two Iowa Changes 

Exashevski's probable stauing 
lineup will probably have two new 
laces from jI week ago - Bob 
Prescott at right end and John 
Sawin at right tackle. Both were 
'Im~ressive in the defeat of the 
Horned Frogs and have replaced 
end Don Norton and tackle Mac 
Lewis in practice this week. 

The visitors will be hampered 
in the line by a lack of weight as 
an Academy regulation limits the 
·size of cadets to 6' 4" in heighth 
and 215 pounds. The line will aver· 
age 201 pounds a man to Iowa 's 
212. When Lewis replaces Sawin 
in the Iowa line, the Hawks will 
average 226 pounds up front with 
the insertion of the 305-pound 
senior, 

The four Iowa backs average 186 
pOunds to 182 for the visitors for 
a team average o( 203 for Iowa 
arid 194 for the Falcons. 

Eight states will be represented 
by the 11 Air Force starters. Ohio, 
Michigan and Minnesota have two 
with West Virginia, Oklahoma, 

(Continlled 011 Page 4) 
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.'~oca/s Keep 
GM Closed 

DETROIT IA'I - Hoping for a 
ciylnge by Monday, General Mo· 
fQrs Friday approachet! the week· 
.-cI with Its massive array of car· 
_ng plants paralyzed by the 
*kwash of a 12-hour national 
.ike. 

I ucal disputes kept 126 plants 
in' 71 U.S. cities shut down despite 
' .• ew 3-year master contract 
agreed upon Thursday night by 
GM and the United Auto Workers. 

The UAW's 250,000 GM em
ployees walked off their jobs when 
• atrlke deadline passed without 
ID agreement. 

Then, when a settlement was 
""~ed, they stayed out with the 
WIssing of UAW President Walter 
III., Reuther to back up their local 
demands. 
ti, OM said it hoped the trickle of 
workers going back to their jobs 
would start Monday, putting the 
_Id's largest manufacturing 
'_cern back in the race for pro
duction and sale of 1959 model 

••• , .,Local meetings of UAW and GM 
,OffiCials were to continue coast to 
eoast over the week end in efforts 
teI.· iron out dirrerences that have 
Piled up .ince old contracts ex· 
Jired four months a,o. 

The Air Force will be well rep
resented-on the field and in the 
stands-at the football game this 
afternoon. 

Eight hundred cadets from the 
Air Force Academy are expected 
to arrive in Iowa City about 11 a.m. 
The 44-member Falcon squad and 
school executives landed at the 
Cedar Rapids Air Port at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

Although the recruiting posters 
say "You go places faster in the 
Air Force, .. the cadets took the 
slow way-by bus. 

They left Colorado Springs, Fri· 
day afternoon aboard 24 chartered 
buses and the BOO·mile trip was 
expected to take about 18 hours , 

The cadets will be escorted into 
Iowa City by the Highway Patrol 
and will go directly to the Field
house to shower and clean up. They 
will be served box lunches prepared 
by the food service at the Iowa 
Memorial Ur.ion. 

The ~ontin~ent , which is expected 
to give the Iowa cheering section 
plenty of competition, will march 
en masse on to the SUI Held just 
before game time, execute a few 
drill movements and take their 
seats. They are not , expected to 
perform at halftime. 

The cadets are expected to leave 
Iowa City about 11 p.m. to start 
their trip back to Colorado Springs. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will host four acadmey fac· 
ulty executives and their wives at 
a noon luncheon before the game. 

Guests include: Maj. Gen. James 
G. Briggs, superintendent of the 
academy ; Brig. Gen. Henry R. 
Sullivan, Jr ., commandant of the 
cadets; Col. Charles M. McDer
mott, dean of faculty; and Col. 
Stephan D. McElroy, chief of stafr. 

The Air Force mascot, Mach I, 
the SUI marching band and the 
Scottlsh Highlanders will perform 
at halftime. 

The band's halftime routine, "Be· 
yond the Blue Horizon," is a sa
lute to the Air Force. Formations 
will include a "Stairway to the 
Stars" and Ceature the band's two 
twirlers, Margaret Hossie, Ipwa 
City, and Ann-Nita Ekstrom, New 
Carlisle, Ind. 

During the halftime show the 
band will also Corm a parachute, 
jet plane, the air force's prope.llor 
and wings insignia, 

Jordan Charges 
Russian Meddling 
In Middle East 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1.4'! -
Jordan accused the Soviet Union 
Friday of trying to prevent Arab 
nations from working out their 
own Mideast settlement. 

Jordan's Abdul Monem Rifai 
leveled the charge in the 81-nation 
General Assembly as the Soviet 
Union made clear it will press a 
full·blown attack here on U.S.
British Mideast policy. Secretary 
General Dag Hammerskjold also 
is due for Moscow-style criticism. 

Rifai accused Soviet Minister 
Andrei Gromyko of fishing In trou
bled waters and raising obstacles 
to peace. 

He was replying to a speech hy 
Gromyko Thursday accusing the 
United Stales and Britain of stall
ing on removal of troops from Jor
dan and Lebanon and assailing 
Jordan's King Hussein. American 
troops are being withdrawn from 
Lebanon and Britain Is set to be
gin pulling out of Jordan Oct. 20. 

'1' 1'11 become effective, the national 
contract must be ratified by UAW IKE GETS CHECKUP 
•• 11 by Oct. 20. WASHINGTON J.fI - A jaunty 
, 111 past national strikes in the President Eisenhower, just 11 days 
auto Industry, one or two weeks from his 68th bIrthday, went to 
"ve been needed to clear away Walter Reed Army Hospital Fri
lDc:al dillputes and put all plants \ day (or his annual physical check-
!leek Into operation, uP" . 

Faith Restored 
MISS AMERICA of 1959, Mary Ann Mobley, reuives ; new mllstard 
sHd bracelet from R, B, Rail, a department .tore executive, during 
a Homecoming parade in her honor at Jackson, Mill. It replaces 
ill 'lOW 10ft symbol of faith she wore during the Miss America contest 
judging.-AP Wirephoto. 

Murray Says He Reiected 
$30,000 I n Contributions 

DES MOINES tA'I - The Iowa 
Legislative Investigating Commit
tee Friday received a statement 
from William G. Murray, Repub
lican candidate for governor, in 
which he told of rejecting indirect 
campaign contributions of $25,000 
and $5,000. 

Murray's outline of the offers 
was given in the statement taken 
by AssL Atty. Gen. Don G. Swan· 
son, coUncel for the committee. 
Swanson interviewed Murray aft· 
er the candidate told of the $5,000 
offer in a recent speech. 

Murray was asked by Swanson 
to advise the committee immedi
ately if Murray receives any fur
ther contacts from any individual 
or organization, suggesting contri
butions in exchange Cor appoint
ments or personal favors, or any 

Faubus: Never 
Open Integrated 
Public Schools 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus oC Arkan
sas hurled new defiance at the 
U.S. Supreme Court Friday, de· 
claring he would never open pub
lic schools Cor racially mixed 
classes. 

Speaking at a news conference 
at Little Rock, Faubus declared 
"I 'Yjll never open the public 
s c h 0 0 111 as integrated institu
tions." 

Heporters asked what would 
happen If the high schools are reo 
open~ - in defiance of federal 
cour~ orden. - on a private, segre· 
gated basis. He replied : "The 
only recourse the Federal Govern· 
ment would have would be to send 
in marshals and the Army to forci
bly eject teachers and students." 

Faubus charged federal courts 
with "simply playing Cor a bloc of 
votes in the Northern states." He 
predict;ed plans for private school II 
in Little Rock would succeed, de
claring federal courts have no au
thority to say how slate money 
is being spent. 

New court tests of Virginia's 
anU-lntegl'\alion laws are slated 
next week. Attorneys for the Na· 
tional Assn. for the Advancement 
of Colored People wiu plead for 
reopeJ1l~ of pubilo schQoIs in Nor· 
folk and Warren County, 

out of state contributions. 
Murray said the $25.000 offer 

was made by three men, whom 
he can not identify, in the fall o( 
1957 in a Des Moines hotel while 
he was making a survey to decide 
whether he should enter the race 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor. 

The Iowa State professor, who 
is on leave of absence Crom the 
college, said the $5,000 offer was 
made to him at State Day of the 
1958 Iowa State Fair. 

Murray said that after he ap
proached the three men in the ho
tel lobby, one of them asked 
whether he would have a problem 
raising campaign funds. Murray 
related that one of the men said 
he would need $25,000 and another 
said he knew where Murray could 
get it. 

Murray said it was his immedi
ate decision not to have anything 
to do with such an offer. He said 
he hasn't been contacted by the 
men since and would not know 
how to reach them. He said the 
conversation was brief, 

Murray said he was told 
$5,000 might be available if he 
would give verbal approval to the 
appointment of an individual to a 
state office if Murray were elected. 

Tickets For SUI 
Humphrey Lecture 
Available Today 
. Tickets go on sale today at Iowa 
Memorial Union for Thursday's 
lecture by Senator Hubert H. Hum· 
pbery of Minnesota. 

SUI students and faculty mem
bers may obtain free tickets to 
the lecture by presenting their 
ID cards at the East Lobby Desk 
of the Union. 

The desk is open today between 
1 and 5 p.m.; Monday through 
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; aM 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Any undistributed tickets will be 
available to the general public 
on Wednesday at 9 a.m. 

A graduate of the University of 
Minnesota and Louisiana State 
University, Sermtor Humphrey was 
elected to the U.S. Senate in 1948 
and was re-elected to a second 
term in ]954. Prior to his election to 
the Senate, he was mayor of Minn· 
eapolis. 

S·Year~Old , IC least Announced For 
Girl Critical; 
Hit By Car 

SUllIPicnicll Production 

Boy Suffers Minor 
Injuries In Accident 

Five-year-old Sally Ann Linnell 
was reported ib critical condition 
latc last night by SUI hospital of
ncials, after being struck by a car 
early Friday morning, 

Hospital officials said she had a 
skull fracture above her left eye. 

Police said Sally was playing in 
the front yard of her home at 
928 S. Riverside Drive when she 
dashed into the street in front of 
a car driven by Wendell Eden, 
717 Keokuk Ct. 

No charges were filed against 
Eden, police said. 

Russell Meyers, Jr., age 9, 716 
N. Van Buren St., suffered minor 
injuries when he was knocked off 
his bicycle Friday afternoon on the 
Burlington Street Bridge, 

Russell was taken to UnIversity 
Hospitals and released after he 
was treated by his father, Russell 
Meyers, professor and chairman 
of the neuro-surgery. 

Iowa City Police reported that 
RuueU wa. . hi bike ea t 
over the bridge at about 4:25 p.m. 
and as he came out between two 
cars, he pulled in front of a car 
driven by Richard McKeen, 30, 
Chicago. 

California College 
Offers Education 
Installment Plan 

PASADENA, Calif. IA't - A lop 
science school is offering educa
tion on the instaUment plan. 

The California Institute of Tech· 
nology said Friday that starting 
next year tuition will increase to 
$l,275 from $900. 

To ease the financial strain on 
students and families, the school 
will arrange loans up to $1,275 a 
year for four years, repayable at 
$50 a month at 5 per cent interest. 

Loans of $900 a year will be 
made for four years, with the stu· 
dent paying interest only while in 
school. After graduation he 'll reo 
pay at a minimum of $50 monthly, 
plus interest. 

The ca t [or the Univcrsity 
Theatre's first play of the season, 
William lnge's "Picnic," has been 
announced by the director Ronald 
Gee, instructor in tile SUl Drama· 
tic Arts Department. 

The ca t for the play will be: 
Helen Potts Marilyn Fifield, G. 
Oxford Junclion ; Hal Carter, Ed· 
ward Bell , G, New York City; Mil
lie Owens, Joni Hummel, A3, 
Dallas, Tex.; Bomber, Robert 
Young, At, Plainfield ; Madge 
Owens, Yvonne Bonsall, G, Santa 
Barbara, Caiif. ; Flo Owens, Dodie 
Jeck, A3, Spirit Lake; Rosemary 
Sydney Virginia Grell. AI, Ven
tura ; 'Alan Seymour, Kenneth 
Brown, A3, Council Bluffs; Irma 
J 

Three Cars 
Pile Up In 
Pep Caravan 

A high spirited crowd of about 
2,000 attended Friday nights pep 
ralley (or the SUI-Air Force Acad
emy game. 

One of the high notes of the 
rally was the 20 car caravan. 
Shortly after the caravan left the 
Old Armory bound for the rally, 
three of the cars were involved in 
a minor accident on the corner 
of Washington and Madison Streets 
about 6:55 p.m. There were no 
injuries, but Iowa City Police es
timated about $300 damages to 
the three cars. 

The tront end was smashed in 
on the third car owned and driven 
by Harry A. Willey, R.R. 4. WiI· 
ley's car ran inlo the rear of the 
car driven by Ronald E. Cala
baugh, AI , Humbolt. 

The rear trunk of Calabaugh's car 
was dented and sprung and the 
right rear fcnder smashed. Cal
abaugh's car in turn hit and dam
aged the rear bumper of the car 
in front driven by Carl D. Lambert, 
AI, Des Moines. 

The pep rally started at 7 p.m. 
as the crowd heard Bill Happel, 
freshman football coach, Bob Jeter 
and Randy Duncan. 

A skit was produced by Zeta Tau 
Aupha and Phi Kappa Alpha. 

3 SUlowans Attend Series Games -

Kronkite, Peggy Stockton, G, Los 
Angcles, Calif.: Christine Schoen
walden, Molly Kelly, A2, Elmhurst, 
111. ; Howard Bevans, Marvin 
Sprague, A3, Jowa City. 

Performance dates for the play 
will be Oct. 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30 
and 31. 

Students may get tickets start· 
ing Oct. 16 by showing their 10 
cards at the East Lobby Ticket 
Desk in the Iowa Memoria l Union. 
Ticket desk hours are Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 9 
a.m. until noon. 

"Picnic" won for Inge the Pulit· 
zer Prize and Critic's Circle Award 
for the outstanding play of the 
New York season in 1954. It was 
subsequently made into a success· 
ful movie, although Gee, the direc· 
tor, says he never saw the Holly
wood version. 

The University Theater produc· 
tion will be the first local per
formance of an lnge piay. lnge is 
also the author of "Come Back, 
Litle Sheba," "Bus Stop," and the 
current Broadway production 
"Dark at the top of the Stairs." 

The settings for the play were de· 
signed by A. S. Gilletle professor 
of Dramatic- arts. Lighting is by 
Dal1id Thayer, instructor in drama· 
tic arts. Costumes are by Margaret 
Hall , assistant professor of dra· 
matic arts. 

Weather 

TODAY 

Clear to partly cloudy. 
Highs between 70 and 80. 

SUNDAY 

ParUy cloudy, little 
temperature change 

Chose Baseball Over Classes 
While most Iowa Citizens fol· 

lowed the World Series by radio 
and TV, three SUI baseball fans 
took time oCf from classes to at, 
tend the first two games of the 
series played at Milwaukee Wed· 
nesday and Thursday. 

The three, Todd Parker, A4, Des 
Moines, Carl Frederici, A3, Sioux 
City, and Dave Segar, A3, Daven
port, who claim that they take ~ 
their baseball pretty seriously, 
said they just couldn 't resist driv
ing to see the series. All three live 
at the Sigma Chi Fraternity house 
at 703 N. Dubuque St. 

Two oC the three were quite 
happy about the results of the 
first two games which the Braves 
won 4 to 3 and 13 to 5. 

"Casey Stengel can no longer 
talk about the Braves as being in 
the "Bush leagues" Seger com· 
mented," They played and looked 
like a polished ball club. 

FrederiC!, the only one of the 
three who favored the Yanks, said 
that he was impressed by the 
pitching, particularly in the first 
game. 

All three concurred that the ser· 
ies would go only five games after 
seeing the Braves play. As Parker 
explained, "We'll give the Yanks 
one game." 

IT WAS A GREAT GAME, Three SUI studontf (from loft .. rl,ht) 
Carl Frederlcl, A3, Sioux City, Dave Segor, A3, Oavonport, Ind Todd 
Parteer, A4, Des Moines, dropped tholr books and wont Into MIIw.uk" 
thl. wHk to 1M tho first two lames of tho World Sarlo •• 

' The trio bold tickets for tbe six· if the series does go on, however. 
th and seventh games to the ser· For Parker and Seger the series 
ies, but by their own prediction was not a new experience. Both 
don't expect the series to last that saw the series games played at 
lOlli, The)' plan to use the tickets )1.1.lwaukee l/1st year, 

-Dally Iowan P ...... 

Tickets for the series were 
bought by Seger who is employed 
by the Braves farm system in an 
administrative position during the 
summer, 

Open For Later 
Get· Together 
Red Proposal Received 

Two Days Ago 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

United States indirectly told 
Russia Friday it is not interested 
in raising to the foreign minister 
level a planned meeting to work 
out a safeguarded n u c 1 ear 
weapons test ban. 

But the way was left open for 
such a get-together later, pro
vided some progress is made at 
ambassadorial talks scheduled 
for Oct , 31 at Geneva. 

OlClclally, the State Department 
was not commenting on the Soviet 
proposal of two days ago to ele
vate this matler to the foreign 
minister level. The department 
said the matter is under study. 

But the department disclosed 
Secretary Dulles plans to attend a 
Nov. 10 meeting at Seattle, Wash., 
of the Colombo Plan nations which 
cooperate on economic develop
ment in Southeast Asia. 

The clear implication was that 
the answers to the Soviet proposal 
was no. The Geneva talks are cer
tain to continue for some time, 
and Dulles obviously could not be 
in both Geneva and Seattle at the 
same time. 

Both the United States and Brit
ain are chary of a nat rejection 
of the Soviet proposal. It would 
be bad public relations in cold war 
diplomacy. 

But officials said a U.S.·British
Russian foreign ministers meeting 
on a nuciear weapons test ban 
would have two big disadvan
tages: It would unduly raise the 
world's hopes for an agreement 
to halt 'nuclear tests under ade
quate controls and it would take 
the ministers away from other 
pressIng tasks for four or fi ve 
weeks of difficult, complicated ne
gotiations. 

This country and Britain have 
offered to suspend weapons tests 
for at least one year starting Oct. 
31 provided the diplomatic talks 
get under way by then and pro
vided that Russia also refrains 
from nuclear tests. 

The Soviets this week lifted the 
suspension they announced last 
March 31, setting off at least four 
explosions. Moscow laid Friday it 
ordered the blasts because both 
the United States and Britain had 
held tests after llussia's March 31 
suspension. 

The United States and Britain 
ignored the new Soviet blasts as 
far as the Oct. 31 session is con
cerned. The State Department said 
President EIsenhOwer's pledge to 
quit testing alter Oet. 31 still holds 
unless Russia keeps testing after 
that date. 

New MIG Attack 
Heightens Danger 
Of Far East War ' 

TAIPEI I.fI - A sudden attack 
by four Communist MIG17s on 
Chinese Nationalist supply planes 
off Quemoy heightened the danger 
Saturday of the offshore island 
war entering a new deadlier phase, 

One Nationalist C46 cargo plane 
was hea.vlly damaged by the 
swooping Red jets Friday after
noon but manaied to land on Que
moy, the Defense Ministry said. 
Two crewmen were wounded. 

The MIG attack dampened opti
mism about the ,rowing air and' 
sea supply line to Quemoy, Suc
cess in resupplying the artillery· 
blockaded Island and the promIse 
of bIgger supply efforts had 
prompted American officials to 
predict publicly and privately Fri
day that Quemoy could not hold out 
at the present level of supply runs, 
sea and air. 

The attack was apparently the 
closest Communllt jell have pene
trated to Quemoy lince the seeond 
day of the offsh9re war, Au,. 24, 
when elgbt MIG, .trafed the ill
land. Exact location of the Friday 
attack WII DOt ,Iven. 
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Iowa City Fire Department 
Slates Open House Sunday 

West Coast 

Fire Sweeps 
Up Mountain 

News Digest 
Government Lift.s Secrecy Label 

Il'Skirts Ahoy!' 
Is .Theme For 

Ther. have bHn I1S fires in Iowa City sinc. January and I high 
proportion of these fints resulted from shHr car.I.ssn.ss, V.mal 
Shimon. ani stant fire chief, said Friday. 

In ~b$ervanc. of national Fir. Prevention Week, which opens Sun· 
day, the Iowa CitY Fir. Department will hold open house and display 
all of the fire trucks Sunday outside the (ir. station on South Linn 
StrHt. 

Shimon said the department is stressing misuse of electrical appli. 
a"clS this year. 

"Many homes w.nt built before appliances cam. into such wide 
use," Shimon seld. "The,. hou ••• were wired chi.flv for lighting 
and ..... not .quipped to handle heavy .I.ctrlcal loads." 

In 1957 electrical fires accounted for the highest proportion of calls 
to the Iowa City Fir. Department. 

In the Unlt.d States, fir damages Or destroys someone's home 
• very two minutes. 

From Millions Of Classified Documents 

WASHINGTON LfI - The secrecy label was lifted Friday from 
lONRO\o1A. Cali£, (A'! - Flames millions of military papers dating back to Jan. 1, 1946 and beyond. 

swept unchecked up the brush- This was at the order of Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy and it 
cover d lopes or the San Gabriel drew prai e from champions oC freedom or information. The mass 
• fountains Friday leaving cight declas ification order applies to almosl all military documents stamped 
toothiII homes in smoking ruins. top secret. secrel and confidential before 1946. Some of the documents 

Firemen appear d to have won I which now may be freely seen deal with things thal happened before 
their fierce batUe to keep the America entercd World War I in 1917. 

blaze from de troying any mor' 
homes. ow it ha turned its fury Co-Producers Of TV Quiz Show "21" 
on the Angele alional Fore t Take Leave To Prove Their Integrity 
above l\[onro,;a. I 

In the 24 hours smce the fire NEW YORK LfI - Co-producers lish their "absolute integrity." Two 

Fashion Show 
"Skirts Ahoy" is the theme for 

this year's Profile Preview. the 
annual style show for freshman 
and transfer women students at 
SU!. The 1958 show will be present
ed in the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union Oct. 16 at 7:30 
p.m. 

Highlight of "Skirts Ahoy. " spon
sored by the University Women's 
Association. will be the seleclion 
of a Miss Perfect Profile and two 
attendants Crom a field oC 90 Cinal· SUI Visit Still Off-

broke out it has laid waste to 1.300 of the NBC·TV quiz "21" took a former contestants have charged 
acres. routed hundreds from their leave of absence Friday to fight that they received in advance ans· 
home • and forcrd evacuation of charges that the show is rigged. wers to questions put to them on 
two sanitariums. The co·producers, J ack Barry and "21". Barry will continue as 

'fhe burned homes. seven in Dan Enright. said they will eslab- Master of Ceremonies of the show. ists. 
Monrovia and one in neighboring I Outfits to be modeled will fea -

Hospital Releases Rev. King Bradbury. were a~ lost Thursday Mayor Egan Loses His New Lure the 1958-59 collegiate look in 
mght when the fire swept down ••• sportswear. classroom suits. coats 
from the hills to within a quarter· Almost-Police-ChIef Path Counts and semi-casual wear. as well as 

The Rev. Martin LUUl r King, Jr. Negro integration leader who mile of thickly settled residcnli,,1 dressy afternoon and formal 
recently ('anc 11 d hi cheduled lecture ot ur. was discharged Friday areas. CHlCAGO 1.4'! - Aurora's Mayor Paul Egan and almost·police-chief gowns. 
f ~, v k h ' t I FI've hundred men wnre massed Patti Counts wcnt their own ways Friday-Patti 10 find a bigger rom a "t·w I or OSpl a . " One of the first big social events 

I . . betwecn the rows of thre"lened scrapbook for her publicity write·ups. and Egan to admire a new fire 
A thou h the.Rev. Kmg Idt .Harlem Ho plt.a.l. he plans about.thr e I hOlnes, some I'n the $50.000 to $100.- of the year. the style show will be engine. The 28-year-old Miss Counts was appointed police-chief Thurs· . d b M' B b BI 

w.(!('lI~ of out-plllient Ir at men! LD New York Ity before returnmg to 000 class. supervIse y ISS al" ara oom 
h M t Al Iff Ih tl A' tcd day by Egan. who sus~nded Aurora's 68·man police force earlier of Chicago. a sistant midwest co· 
~ • en gomlf~. a.. lome or ur er recupcra on. an ssocla I Their efforl • plus a lucky wind this week. The mayor oC this 57.000-population Chicago suburb has ordinator for Mademoiselle Maga-

I r . report said, shift. stopped the "dvance. forced about 10 chiefs of police out of office in his 4.and.one-half years zine. Miss Bloom will also serve as 
Th Rev. ~lr. Kina was stabb d I - in office. head judge 00 the panel selecting 

Sept. 20 while autographing copies I k W-II Wage VI-gorous Miss Perfect Profile. 
of his book, "Stride Toward Fre • e I 
dom." in a Harlem d partmcnt Coroner's Jury Rules Death-Dealing 

store. F II P ,_. Ie- S .. Lbk A'd D T S d 
Hi. a~ ail~nl. Irs.~. ola Ware a 0 I tI ca am pa I 9 n pmt e eCI ent ue 0 pee 

Curry. 42, I und('rgomg m ntal SPIRIT LAKE IA'I _ A coroner's Mrs. George Furne of Spiril Lake . 
examination at B lle~'ue Ho. pital.1 WASHINGTON IA'I _ President honor of his 68th anniversary at jury ruled late Friday that an auto The third victim of the one-car 
sJ;he r~ev'l Mr. ~I~~S ag ~ t~l~ Eisenhower is planning to take a a Washington hotel. accident that took the lives oC three crash in nearby Orleans Thursday 

hi 01 cd131 ~d artY lSI wet' ,t a I very active and very aggrcs~ive Then on Fridoy Oct 17 he and Spirit Lake school students was night died Friday. She was Marty 
s ~c w u (. . 22 ecture lcre t' tl I't' I ' . ' .• caused by excessive speed Killed Walsh, 15. daughter of Mr. and 

would have to be canccl! d • par I~ le po 1 ICO campatgn now Mrs. Eisenhower Icave on a trip I t ' ht W d II 1\1 t' 13 
II R t K· Id warmlllg up. that will take them to Cedar Rap. ou rig were en e ar ens, • Mrs. Bernard Walsh who farm in 

cau. c Ie rv. r . Inlt wou .... son of Mrs Minnie Mertens and Jackson County. Minn. The car 
be und~r doctor' care for the next l In fact. Republican NatIOnal Ids. Iowa; Abilene. Kan.; Denver. E B 11 5t ' d ht f misscd a curve. 
thre months. Chairman Meade Alcorn Friday Los Angeles. Son Francisco and va e e unes. 15. aug or 0 

told newsmen it is a very fair Chicago. 

Theta Xi 
Party Tonight 

De Gaulle Asks Algerian Rebels 

To Lay Down Their Arms 

conclusion thal Mr, EIsenhower is Alcorn. after conferring with the 
putting more leadership into this Presidcnt, told newsmen no limit 
year's campaign than In any has been placed on Mr. Eisenhow· 
other political effort. er's campaigning. He said he told 

Mr. Eisenhower has already sch. Mr. EIsenhower thal Republican CONSTANTINE. Algeria IA'I - Premier de Gaulle called on 
eduled one Western speaking tour Icaders around the country had Algerian rebels Friday to lay down their arms. He promised Algeria's 
and the While House has said reacted enthusiastically to his al· troubled Moslems more land. more schools. more jobs. In a speech 

A a onal theme with aulumn other campaign activities are be· tack on GOP apathy and compl"c· before at least 50,000 cheering Moslems and Frenchmen. the French 
ing worked out. eney. voiced at a news conference 'Premier pro po ed a new 5-year plan that calls Cor a vast outpouring color nnd decorations will be used 

al the Thl'ta Xi fraternity house 
tonight nt th Mu~i·Capers Party. 

Behrn tartin Sextel will play 
tor th party sch duled from 8:30 
p.m. until midnight. 

TllI~ I thc first house party for 
the year and will be followed by 
oth~r evtnts fOl parrnts and dal s 
during th· Dad's Day and Home· 
coming w kend. 

Good Listening

These may include one or more Wcdnesday. of French wealth into the revolt·torn lerritory. But he said clearly 
n"tionwide radio·television broad· Alcorn aid Uwre will be a dis· there was going to be no independence for Algeria_ 
c"sts between now and thc Nov. 4 cussion of key issues at a GOP ---. ------------------------

1\ 

election. stratl·gy conference which Mr. Ei· h II h I h· 
The President is scheduled to senhower has called for Monday. I Ma rs a Sc 0 a rs IpS-

start campaigning in earnest week Alcorn said the Democrats have 
after next. been switching th ir emphasis on Ch T St d I B it · 

.On Oct. 12 he g~es 10 New York e~mpaign issues. They st~rted ?ff ance 0 u y n rI aln 
City to t"ke part III Columbus Day wilh defense as the malll tOPIC. 
ceremonll's. On Oct. 14 he will be he said. then shifted to unemploy· .. . 
gue t at a birthday breakfast in ment. then to inflation. nnd now Ag~m th~s year, Marshall S~hol' l (Oxfor.d, Cambndge and. London). 

he said.it is Quemoy and Matsu. I arshlps Will enable 12 Amencao but will. survey the .entlre ~arger 
AI ' 'd D t' S college graduates under the age acade~lc. a~ea. maklllg chOice of 

COl n sal emocra IC ens. I such IOStltutLOns as seem to offer 

roday on WSUI 
John F. Kenncdy of Massachu- of 28 to study for degrees at British them the best facilities for tbe pur. 
setls and George Smathers of I universities. The scholarships are suit of their chosen themes. 
Florida and others are "preach- . 
ing appeasement." granted for two year~, with an an- "II American students who have 

For their part. Alcorn said the nual va~~e of appro~lmatelY $1.4001 chosen the areas of investigation 
Republicans have becn eoncen- plus tlutIon fees. With some $560 which they wish to pursue take into 

FOOTBALL IS ALL on WSUI to· Fred Ebbs and more. tratlng on these five issues: Main. extra provided for mamed men. consideration what is offered to 
day Ilnd throuf(hout most of the ••• tcnnnce oC peace. fiscal integrity. Applications for scholarships to them by lhe more provincial univer. 
countryside. For hour brfore our AFTER THE BALL GAME IS economic strength. free enter· start in October. 1959. must be reo 

b · 'SUI '1 be OVER, scores from other games prise. and the enactment of ade. ceived not later than Oct. 3t. 1958. slUes. they may well discover a 
game cgms. IV WJ I pro- around the natl'on, game stOfl'nS uli d I . fr ~ quate and effective labor legisla· Additional information regarding pec ar a van age accrumg om 
vjding b:lckground information from the BI'g Ten and nlusl'c wl'll I d . . h h tion. app ication proce ure may be ob- registration t ere. In general , t ey 
about Ih,. competing teams. special be mixc until 5:30. t' d f th SUI G d t C I ame rom e ra ua eo- will find special encouragement 
inten'iew with p<.'opl(' associated ••• le'e the Brl'tl'sh Consulate-General 

M d· h . b • • given to postgraduate researchers 
with the g"mc and bulletins aboul FOOnALL'S FIFTH QUARTER, ere It Executive 720 N. Michigan Avenue. Chicago 
traffic conditions. parkinjf faeil- the most complete round· up of 11. or the British Information Ser- and professors who are anxious to 

football scores in Iowa radio may I To Speak Oct 8 vices. 45 Rockerfeller Plaza, New give personal assistance to younger 
ilies Bold weaU1 r. This will all be hear at 7:30 p.m. • 
lake place on Cue beginning at _.. York 20. scholars working within their own 

Specifically. in addition 10 its Cine m Ic from 6 this evening students to participate in British The Marshall Scholarships were 

Arthur Schmeichel 
Attending Course 
For Supervisors 

Arthur Schmeichel. shop super
visor for The Daily Iowan, is cur
rently enrolled in a Short Course 
in Supervisory Development at the 
SUI Center for Continuation Sludy. 

Designed for supervisors. fore
men and those who are seeking 
such positions in business and in
dustry. the class opened Thursday 
and will continue to meet at 7:30 
p.m. each Thursday Cor nine 
weeks. 

The course is sponsored by the 
SUT Bureau of Labor and Manage· 
m nt and the State Department of 
Public Instructions division of vo· 
cational education. 

The section next Thursday will 
consider "The Motivation Pro· 
cess." covering problems involv
ed in developing in employees the 
desire to produce and in the suo 
pervisor 's own motivation. 

Engineers Honor 
SUI's Schneider 

George R. Schneider, associate 
professor of mechanics and hy
draulics. was the recipient of a 
certificate of appreciation from the 
American Society of Civil Engin
eers. Mid·South Section, at a meet
ing held in Memphis. Tenn. 

The award. presented at a joint 
session of the Mid-South Section 
and the Irrigation and Drainage 
Division of the A.S.C.E .• was given 
in recognition of Schneider's "de· 
votion to duty while serving as 
president of the said section duro 
ing the year 1946." 

The Mid-South I Section is com-

What They're Doing ' 
NEWMAN CLUB will begin with 

benediction this Sunday in the 
chapel at 5:45 p.m. Supper will be 
served slarting at 6 p.m. and will 
be followed by a panel discussion 
and dancing. 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will 

serve bar-B-Q chicken with all the 
trimmings Sunday evening at 5:30 
p.m. A program is also included 
in Ule evening's activity. 

• • • 
FIRESIDE CLUB of the First 

Unitarian Society will be held at 
7:30 Sunday in the church club 
rooms . 

- • • 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· 

SHIP will meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church. Baptist 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 6:30 
p.m. 

- * -DISCIPLE STUDENT FELLOW
SH I P will hold a cost supper at 5 
p.m. at the Fil"st Christian Church. 
The price is 50 cents per person. 
A student panel will discuss "The 
Student and the Church" follow· 
ing the supper. Chi Rho plans a 
hayride at the Hedges Farm Sun· 
day evening at 7. and thc Christian 
Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
church at 7 p.m. 

• .' • 
CANTERBURY CLUB will meet 

at the Trinity Episcopal Church 
at 5:30 p.m, Sunday for dinner Col
lowed by a program. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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Calendar II 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1951 "<: 
- I 1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca. 

demy at Iowa City. . r 

7 to 10 p.m. ~ Young Republi. 
cans - Speaker Professor Ross c... 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Monday Octob.r 6 . 'l" 
8 p.m. - H'umanlties Society, 

John Schmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology of tbe Supreme Court. 
1789-1958" - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capilol. :1 I 

Tuesday, October 7 I • 

8 p.m. - Annual Business Meet· 
ing - Triangle Club - Triang!~ 
Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Unlbh.' 

Thursday, October 9 
8 p.m. - University Leeture~ 

Sen. Hubert II. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert - . 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 11 1 

1 :30 p.m. - Football <Dad!s 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

Monday, October 13 
All day - Clergy Conference 

House and Senate Chambers, 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 14 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

• *" I nie Supper - Triangle Club Rooms. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION will Iowa Memorial Union. 

sponsor a panel discussion on I Wednesday. October 15 
"Academic Freedom" Sunday at 8 p.m. - University Lecture 
5:45 p.m. Leslie G. Moeller direc· Meredith and Rini Willson - Iowa 
tor of the School of Journalism will Memorial Union. 
moderate the group. Other panel Thursday, October 16 
members are: Marion Huil. dean 7 p.m. - Profile Previews 
of the Office of Student AHairs; Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Leonard Flander. president of the Union. 
SUI Stud('nt Body; and Manford Friday, October 17 
Kuhn. associate professor of so
ciology and anthropology. 

The discussion is designed so 
lhat after each panel member has 
made his presentation there will be 
open discussion with the audience. 
Anyone in the University com· 
munity is invitcd to attend. 

• * 
CONGREGATIONAL CHUR C H 

will sponsor a Student Banquet 
Sunday evening at 6. Junior and 
Senior High meeting will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday in the cburch 
parlors. 

AGUDAS ACIIIM CONqllEGATION 
r.02 E. Washln,lo~ St. 

Rabbi Stanl.y lI.rman 
Frlda.y ervlce, K p.m. 
Sabba.th w~rshfpl S~turd.y, 2 a.m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1 ~12 S. Cllnlon St. 

The Rev. D.n 1I1111er. Pa.lor 
MornlD&' Worship, 11 '.m. 
Evanrelldl; Ser\'tee~ '1 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTI T CIIURC" 
B SI. & Flftb A ••.• low. Cit, 

Unified Mornln, Worsblp S.rvl ••• O:IG 
a.m. 

Eventnr Gospel Suvlce, 1:IJO p .m . 

BETHEL AFRIOAN ~IETIIODI T 
CI1URCIl 

HIS. Govero or St. 
1\trs. C. R. McDonald, P aILo'[ 

DeVotional, 3 p.m. 
Worship. 4 p.m. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annual 
Meeting of Teachers of Mathe· 
matics - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

I 
The Rev. James \\'. Uansen, PastDr 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
L1 ".01. 1\lo rnln ,. 'Worship 

FItlENDS 
R , B. ~1I.b.n.t. Clerk 

Phone 8-~3?l 
V.W .. A. Room. Iowa. Memorial Uol •• 
11::40 a.m . 1\oleeting tor lVorshlp 
lU:o.1U ••• m. Ulasseti · GRACE NIT!!D 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
11164 Mu .... tln. Ave. 

The Rev. N orma n Jlobbl, Putor 
Btblf' i ud y Classes for all .,u, 9:45 ' ... 
SfrvJrt to:";; a .m . 
Sermon E\lanrelJsUc, 8;00 p .m. 

1I1LLEL FOUNDATION 
, .::t t.llst Market St. 

FrJday, i :!JO p.m . Sabbat.h Services 

JEIlOVATI 'S WITNESSES 
21~0 II St. 

, 9:30 this morning. REDUCE YOUR TENSIONS with I To Marketing Club In an article urging American fields of interest." 

reftular features . Cue thi week until 7:3 . Bach. Busoni. Mozart; F. J. McQuillan of the Meredith academic programs. Allardyce Nj. established by the British Govern· 
will introduce in Us pre-game foot· and it esn't upset your stomach. Publishing Company. Des Moines. coll . Professor of English at Birm· ment in 1953 as a gesture of thanks 

prised of Tennessee. Arkansas. and TilE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
parts of Missouri Mississippi and J:I~(I KirkWOOd Ave. 

Publl. Talk. 3 p.m. 
Walohtower Study. ( p.m. 

b II t t·· ••• ingham University and director of for Marshall Ald. 
a coverage a presen a Ion unJque A NEW SATURDAY PROGRAM will speak lo. m('mbers of the SI.U' h Sh k . 

, . Bible Cla~su, 9 •. m. 
nlinois. ~Jornln .. Worship, 10 •. m . 

in rhdio broadca ting. From last t ea espeare Institute at Strat· 
week's gam involving Big Ten begins tonight at 8. Dance music. d.ent Marl~etmg Club at SUI at Ils fo rd-on·Avon. Warwickshire. makes I NEW MEMBER 
leams. all at which were tape quiet jazz. music trom the swing first meeting of the year Wednes· · the comment: SAN FRANCISCO LfI _ The ATOM BLAST DELAYED 
rccorded. Tom Koehler has selected era Ilnd " recorded live" concert I day at 7:30 p.m. in the Penlacrest "One may well hope that the in· I American Association of Medical LAS VAGAS. Nev. IA'I- An atom-
the highlight lind brought them presen ions continue until the Uoom of ]Ow8 Memorial Union. creasing numbers of American Clinics Friday admitted to active ic blast from a ballon, orginally 
logeth r in an exciting. rapid-fire 9:45 EW~CAST ~. He will discuss the operation of students coming to work in England membership the Hozer Clinic of I scheduled for Friday and then post· 
t5 minute survey. will not think mcrely of the two or Gallipolis. Ohio. and the Rohlf phoned to Monday. has been reset 

Highlight to be aired are taken WSUI'S PROGRAM GUIDE to Meredith's marketing research de· three familiarly recognized centers Memorial CLinic of Waverly. ~owa. for Sunday. Oel. 12. 
fro m lhe following games: Ohio serious music and the reading list partmenl. McQuillan has many 
Stale-So. Methodist. Purdue- Ne· for the classroom. are readily years of experience in markeling 
braska. Michigan-So. California, available. Write: WSUI. Iowa City. research work with Meredith's tw 
and MiChigan State-California . Iowa. 
Later on Cue portion of the Iowa· , 'St. 1 - IOWA CITY 018 k/. 
T U conte t of last week will be 
heard. aturd.y Odobtr 4. 10311 

8 :00 Morning Chnpel 
8:15 News 

leading journals. "Belter Home & 

I 
Gardens" and "Successful Farm
ing." He is also the immediate past 
president of the Iowa chapter of 

General -Notices 
Qeneral Notices moo be r~lved at The Dally Iowan oftlce. Boom 201, CommunleaUonl Centn. b, 

8 a.m. lor publication the follow In, morn In,. They mUlt be typed or l.eglbly written and Blaned; the, 
will Dot be ac~ted bl' telepboDe. The Daily Iowan re&erV1ll the rlllht to edit III General Notice •. Oth<.'r H'gmcnts of Cue directly 

r ' Iated to foolball inclUde the reg
ul ar int.crview with Coach Evash· 
ev~ki. the newspaper and radio 
reporter' Roundtable. an inter
view with Ihe Air Force Academy 
sports publicity director. exccrpts 
from Sports at Midweek on the 
new extra-point rule and brieC in
lervi w with Western Conference 
referee Ross Dean. the injured I 
Geno Sess!. SUT Band Director 

8:!J() Stories N' sturr 
9:00 Church _I Work 
9;15 Midland rhonl. 

the American Marketing Associa· VARSITY FENCING TEAM is of. Blue Shield but were unable to this fall are expected to attend the 
contact the representatives when orientation meeting on Saturday, 
they were here. Oct. 4. at 9 a.m .• Room 305, Com-

9:30 One M n', Opinion 
9A:; To Be Announcl'd 

JO:OO Cue 
1:15 Football Game 

flown VA A fro Force Academy, 
.:00 T~. Time Speclnl 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportrtlme 
6:00 Evenln~ Cl)ncert 
7:00 Foolball FlHh Quarter 
7:30 O.,.,ra PM 
9:0n Trio 
P' 45 Npws Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

tion. fering beginning fencing lessons to 
The meeling Wednesday evening · all interested freshmen and sopho· 

wiIJ be open to the public. mores. Report to UlC fencing room 
in the Fieldhouse between 4 and 5 

STEEL PRODUCTION 
CLEVELAND 1.4'! - Steel produc

tion of 25 million tons during the 
next three months was forecast 
Friday by Steel Magazine. 

p.m. Monday or Tuesday. 

-m~ TIaily Iowan 

TOWN MEN need a representa· 
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice·president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations. Any person in· 
terested call Jack Elgin. 8-0688. or 
Fred Hawker. 8·5873.' 
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Tile Daily Iowan is10rlltcn and edited by students and is govel'lled by a board of five student trustec.r elected by 
'he lIudel1l body alld four faculty tru.rtec.r appointed by the pr Ideu' of tile University. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy, tflerl!jore. is not an expression of SUI adllll/lutratiOIl policy or opinian, In any particular. 

me-1loi1y Iowan 

• 
.. EIIIII:. 

4UDIT JlUaEAU 
OF 

CDCULAnO". 

PubUmed daUy except Sunday and 
Monellly and lellal hoUeIlIy. by Stu
dent PubUcaUons. Inc.. Communlca· 
tfom Center, Iowa City. Jowa. En
terod AI """,nd cia ... matter at the 
pOSl oHlco at Iowa City. undlOr tile 
act of Con,TeSS of March 2. 1878. 

Dial 4191 !rom noon to mldntaht to 
tepar! newl Item.. women'. pal. 
llena, for announcomenll to 'lbe 
DaUy lowaD. Ed1torW oUke. are 
In the Communlutions Center. 

In low8. $9 per yen: 11)( month.t. $S: 
three mont!) •. $:I: aU other mall sub· 
ocriplion , 110 per year: slx month •. 
f5.60: three months. $:I.2S. • 

DAlLY IOWAN EDITOalAL 11,.f'lP 

Editor .... .. . . ..... _.... Jim Davl~s 
News Editor .. . ... Jerry KJrl<pOlriek 
City Editor . . ... . ...... J an Davies 
Span. Editor . ... _ .. Lou Younkin 
Edilorlal AsSistant ...... Joe Penne 

DAILY IOWAN AOVI:IlTISING STAFF 
f.dver1l.q Manaaer .... Mel AdamI 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
CIrc:ul.Uon Manlier .' Robert Ben 

be made to correct errors with the 
nelft IlSSUe. 

MEMBI:It or lb. ASSOClA TED PItE 8 
The A.taclated Pre .. Is enUtied ex
clusively to the use lor republication 
Of aU the local news printed In this 
newspaper as WItU as aU A1' new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUBNALISM. FACULTY 
Publish .. .... ..... John M. Harrlaon 
Edllonal .... Arthur M . Sandeflon 
Advertising and Circulation . . ... . . 

. . _ . .. . . ......... _ ... WUbur Petenon 

TIlUSTEES. BOARD OF STUDENT 
P BLiCATIONS 

OLD GOLD DAYS committee ap· 
plications have been distributed to 
all housing units. All applications 
must be returned to the Informa
tion Desk at the Iowa Memorial 
Union no later than 5 p.m. Thurs
day. Oct. 9. Additional applications 
also may be picked up at the In· 
formation Desk. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search· 
ing for a man or woman with ex· 
ceptional talent and adequate ex· 
perience to direct Varsity Yarieties 
Clo be presented during Old Gold 
Days wekend in January ). Persons 
interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application. including ex· 
perience. at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
l"ridilY. Oct. 17. 

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD hos· 
pital and medical lnsuranc:e pro
gram applications can be filled out 
in the Personnel Office beCore Oct. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
ECONOMICS, Room 204. Univer· 

sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Mon· 
day. Oct. 13. Students expecting to 
take this examinatlon notify the 
secretary. Room 201. University 
Hall, by Oct. 8. 

BUSINESS STATISTICS, in Room 
204. University Hall beglnni~ at 1 
p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 14. Students 
expecting to take this examination 
notify the secretary. Room 301. 
University Hall. by Oct. 9. 

ACCOUNTING. Room 302. Uni· 
versity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. Students ex· 
pecting to take this examinatlon 
notify the secretary. Room 213. 
University Hall. by Oct. 10. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE will return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at the 
Student Council Office in the south· 
east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 3-5 p.m. on Monday 
through Thursday. and from 1-3 
p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
claimed by 4:30 p.m. Oct. 30 will 
become the property of the Student 
Council. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday. WedIIelday, Thursday and 
Friday Crom 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

aubacriptfon Talea - by canlotr In 
low. City. Z5 cenb " ... l<ly or JIO 
per real" in ad vance; Ilx month •• 
f5.liO; three IDOnliu, ~.OO. By mall 

./ 

Dial 4191 If you do nol receive your 
D.n, Iowan by 7:30 ' .m. The Dally 
Iowan Circlllation office In Communi. 
cationl Center ... open flOm 8 a.m. 
\0 II p.m .• Monday throuah .. ridoy .nd 
(rom 8 \0 10 a.m.. on Siturday. 
Malee-,oo<! ~rvice on mIssed paper. 
h DGI ~Ible. but every eUort wlU 

Dr. Oeorlle Easton. Collelle of Den· 
tlstry: John S. Evans. 1.3; David H. 
Fllulmmon.. A4 ; Paul E. Halleruon. 
02; Elwin T. JoUlUe. University 
Vice PresldeDt: Prof. Bu,b ~so. De
partment of PoUtical Science: Prof. 
LeaUe G . Moeller. School of Journal
Ism; Sara D. Behlndl ... A3 : Prof. 
L. A . Van Dyke. Colleae at Educa-

tion; Oary W . . Wllllanl5, A .. 

13 by staff and faculty members JOUR"ALJSM UffDIRGRADU· 
who wish to join Wue Cross aod/ or, ATES enrolled Cor tho Hut time 

munications Centers. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford are oCfe red 
unmarried men stUdent who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suIt at once Witll R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall. phone 
Ext. 2236. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Karl Vorres 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone 
her at 9'l77 If a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM oC the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
~. m. 

PARKING - The University park. 
ing comrriittee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
Ilmit applies to all &i~ersity lots 
except the storage lot aouth of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

Evenlnr Wor. blp Service. 7:00 p.m. · . . 
CIIURCIl OF JE SUS CURIST 

OF I.AT1ER-DAY SAINTS 
fl lO E. Fairchild 8 1. 

Sunday Sehool. tD a. m , 
Sacrament ,;u:eeUn r ,. 11 :30 a.~. 

CIIUR II OF TilE NAZARENE 
Du rllnrton and CUnton St.. 

The Rey. G. 1\1 . Fie ld. Mlnl s t.er 
S unday Sehool , 0: ,115 a. m . 
l\olornJnr W.ol"sl1tp, 1.f) :.I{; ... m; 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CUURCH 
Clinton and J effers on Streth: 

Tbe Rev. John G. Cralr. )lInlster 
10: 13 lI. .m . Church Sch ool 
9: la, 10:45 ~.m. Cb~rCh Ser!tce 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCn 
OF ORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Ro ber t. Culbertson, Pastor 
Sunday Sehool. 9:43 a.m. 
Wors hip Servlcr. 11 :(11) a .m . 

Sermon: "S peak Lord" 
~ p.m. FCYf 
Event"r Servlcf'. 7: :{O p. m . 

FAITH UNIT EO CII unclI 
(Evanctli ca J anei Refor mec1 ) 

1M? Lower Muscatine Rd . 
E. Eu,ene Wett.e. , Pas tor 

K: '3 a .ln. Wor ld Wtdt Con,ntunlo" 
11:·1., a.m. Bunday School 
11 a.m. World \VId e Communion 
'; p .m. Wdr.ld Wld.e . Commll~lon 

FIR T BAPTIST c nURCII 
North Cllnton a nd Fairchild St •. 

Rtv. G. ThomA! Fallarus o, l\flnl ster 
Marfon Va" D yk ,rtllnl . ter of l\(u5lc 

n:~o a .m . hUrch School 
H:110 and 10:4G a.m . Worsblp 
fl p.m. Vouth Choir 

Se rmon : "That Bread and Cup" · . . 
FIR T CIlRISTIAN ell RCU 

217 E. Iowa Av e. 
Tbe R.v. A. . l1ofrl.hl.r Jr .. Pa tor 

Sally A. Smith. ~(Inl.t.r 01 EducoUon 
Chureh Bellool. 9:15 '.m. for all a, •• . 

Se rmon : liThe Indescribable Prelen(le" · . . 
Flit T Cll RCII 

Of CIIRIST, SOIENTIST 
722 E . Coli.,. 81. 

~unday chool. J t •. m . 
unday Se rvi ce. II a .m. LelJOD 
mon I UbJ:ct: "Un:e&-lIt)'" 

Set-

FIRST ENOLlSII LUTI/ERAN (:11 URCH 
Dubuque and l\(arket SlI. 
Rev. Roy Wln,ate, l'astor 

S.rvlces. H, O. 11 a.m. 
Nurser y. f) a .m. 
Sunday SChOO l, 0 a .m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN UURCH 
~6 E. Market St. 

Dr. P . lIewl lori POllock , Mlnlst.r 
The Rc,t. Jerome J . L et s •• 

Vnlveralh· p. ,tiar 
Cbur.b Soh.GI. 1) :30 on4 11 ' ,m. 
I\lornln& W~r.h l J). 9~no and 1.1 •• m .. Ser· 

FlllJilT ~t ETIIODI81: CII URCII 
JeUfriOn and DubllQu fI h. 

Dr. J~. L . Dunntnr ton, Minister 
("huf'(lh chnol , 9:1m and II a .m . 
"'or"I"~ Worship, n:ao and IJ a.m, 

"Idea Th.1 Uoe Il .... · . . 
.·IItST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

low .. Av •. aDd Gilbert SL. 
raJtor R.ev . Khoren Ar •• ' •• 

to:30 • . m. Ohar<b S.rvl ••• 
S ,mOil : HFalth Incl &elllon" 
Cotfee h~ur 'ollo!"ln( ler.vlce. 

. ;REE I£TIIOI)JST CIIAl'EL 
U31 l'ldrll Av •• 

MENNONITE ClfURCH 
f114 Clark SI. 

The Rt \l. V ir , " Brennaman, Past., 
Sunday Sollool lIour, {): J6 • • m. 
Mornln, Worship. 10 :41) a .m . 
Sermon : IO \Vhat Is That In Thine 

lIand 1" 
H:RO p.m. Me •• a,. by John Krall , prla· 

c1pal. Iowa 1\lennonitc School. Kalona. 
We-dnt day. 7:1;'; p .m . Midweek Pra-,., 

Se .. lee and Blbl. Siudy · . 
ll EORGANIZED Cn URCI1 OF JESUS 
CIIRIST Of LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Room J 
Iowa. Memorial Union 

Richard C. Setterberr, l-'t1olltllr 
Cbureh School , 9:RtJ a.m. 
Mornln, W:rs hlp, '1~ :30 • • m ,. 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
UNIT!D BRETlIREN CHUIlCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Uoward II. Marty, Pastor 

S Ullda, S('hool ~ 9:XO a .m , 
1\lornln, Worship, lo:ao a.m. 
Eve nlnr \\'orship. 7::tO p.m . · . . 

ST. ANIIREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CIlURCII 

Sunset 81. and I\olelrose Av6. 
In University lifll,htl 

J~"ul E . Parker, I'linJstor 
Church Sohool. n:oo a .In . 
l\lornifir \Vorshtp, 111 :1'0 Iil ,m . 
Church School :lrd Grade and UDder, 

10:00 a.m. · ST. PA UL'S LUTIIERAN CI1UECH 
Missouri Synod 

40{ E. Jeff.rson 
Sunday Sehoul, "10 a .m. 
J I • . m. Divine Service 
~erIl\OI1 : OI ~ta, l'ea. ..• Nay, Nay" 
6:30 p.m. S t.udent Vespen · . . 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
JU8 MeL •• n SI. 

Mon slrnor S. D. R. Conway. 'p.lt., 
Sunday J>1a .... . G:43. 8, 9. JO aD' 11:111 

a.m. Th. 10 a.m. mas. I ... HI,II ••• 
I Ulll by the con,reraUon. 

Oall)' l\1R~8t'S. (J:ao a.m ., i a.m,. ' :88 .... · . . 
ST. WENCESLAUS OllllBCH 

RJiO F.. D ave nport St. 
The Rt ". Edward W. Nealll, Palt.r 

Sunda l\1a"StiU , 6: 30 a.m ., 8 •• m ., II ...... 
11;1.; a .m. 

Oall)' l\1an:l, , ... m .. 7:lJO a .~. 

TilE NITEO CRUIICR 
JKOl Luwer Muse.Une ad. 
E. Eu,ene Wellel, rail.r 

Su "day 8(111001. 0: IG a.m. 
J>tnrnlnl Worship. 8 : 4~ Ind 11 ..... 
1 p.m. Ev.nlnr Worlblp · . TRINITY ErISCOPAL CHUIICR 

~20 E. CoU.,. 8t. 
Tho nev.r.lld J. B. Jar.lne 

1I0ly Communion. K a.m. 
nr~ ... krlUl t. th4!i •• n'. 

hureh S.hool Nurs.ry. Family Sonl'" 
n: ln •. m. 

r.locnln, Prayer, II • • m . · . 
ST. MARY'S CII RCH 
Jfltlersun .~d Linn Sill. 

Rt . Rov. . II . Melnb.". past_r 
8un d&y Manfll, 41 ...... . , 1 :30 • • m., ...... 

10 : IG I.m;. lI:ao ' .m. 

ST. PATltICK'S CHUBCR 
~~, E. Courl St. 

Hel, nlYS: 3:.3. 7. 8 •. m. a"d 1: .. , .. 
r,ow MA8lel. 6:11. 9:43. 11 •••. 
Ulrb M .... 8:15 ' .m. 

• • • I 
ZION LUTlIlBAH enuaOR 
J.h,,8.n and 1I1 •• mlnll .. Kio. 

Mornluf Sorvloe, e •• :.0 .Ild U ..... 

-
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WEEKLY BOWLING LESSONS 
and faculty will begin today at 
9:30 a.m. at the Iowa Memorial 
Union bowling alleys .. 

• • • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wUi 

Color." will be shown. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PHI, honorary 

professional women 's journalism 
fraternity, will meet Tuesday at 
4:30 p.m. in the Lounge of the 
Communications Center. 
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AFROTC Cadet Officers Club 
Will Hold Meeting Following Game 

The Air Force ROTC Cadet Of. Briggs. Commandant o( the Air 
ficers Club will hold its second so· Force Academy: all other oCCicers 
cial gathering of the year in the accompanying him on the trip, and 
Cadet Stafr Room at the Fieldhouse Colonel G. V. Davis. Liaison OC· 
immediately following the game Cicer (rom Headquarters AFROTC, 
today. who i presently visiting the Iowa 

The club was organized for the Unit. Several members o( the Uni· 
Iowa Air Force Unit this ~ear, and ver ity football team also will be 
many persons attended the first pre enl. 
party that followed the T.C.U. ==========;;;;;;;:;;. 

"ROCK 'N ROLL 
DANCING PARTY" 

NOW! 

Ad,renl"'o.' Ufo Slory ., 

I ~ __ M_A_IL_O_R_D_ER_S_N_O_W __ I_I:------· 
~an:!.Js~.~;'~n~ •. 1 ~b,: THE, ~ 
Mu I! " • 

-John Martin. AI 
N. Y . Times. ., 

filmed in London " S in 'a.lman 'ala,» BALLET 
~-; 

feoluring "GISELLE" In two om 

Itarring 

GALINA ULANOVA 
JlllllSor a hike and eli m b 
III Palisades State Park at 
Savanna. Ill .• Sunday. Groups may 
leave from the club house by 
South Quad at 6 p.m. today after 
t~ game or at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. 
Cost is $2.50 per person. All in· 
terested should register at Lind's 
Photo Shop. For more information 
caU Darwin Ness at 5676. 

• .. • 
ORDER OF ARTUS will hear 

Robert Michaelsen. professor and 
director (If the School of Religion , 
speak at 12 noon in the Middle 
Alcove. Iowa Memorial Union. 

game last week. I I DALE THOMAS 
Special invitations have been ex. ENDS TONITE! 

tended to Major General James E . Rock Hudson and His Bandera Boys 
"SOM ETH I NG OF VALue" ';i~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ "JOHNNY TROUBLE" .. 

STUDENTS --=====:::-' 
HARRY BLACK 
AND THE TIGER 
.~ CCM.Oft ~ DC L.uxe c:,w..,._ScoPlt 

I [·l:.'l;\r~ 

EAaclty o. pre.enled befo •• 

Her Maje.ty Queen Elizabelh U 

olllle Royal Ope.a House, Covenl Garden 

ONLY 
ONE 

NIGHT 

THURSDAY 
-OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

• .. .. 
ORCHESIS, the University Mod. 

ern Dance Club for Men and Wo° 
men, will have its Iirst meeting \ 
of the year Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Mirror Room of the Women's 
G)'IIlnasium. New students are wei· \ 
come. and questions about Ul(~ club 
will be answered at this meeting. .. . .. 
PHYSICS CLUB will hold an organ· 
izational meeting Tuesday at 7: 30 
p.m. jn Room 311, Physics Build· 
ing. Three films entitled "Mea· 
surement of the Speed of Light." 
"Pacific 231" and "The Nature of 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
l One Inser.tion , ............... . 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion ... ......... . . 
. . . . .. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 

• the right to reject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

FmST SEMESTER vacancies. P re· 

.. • • 
TOWN MEN will meet Monday at 

7 p.m. in the East Lobby ConCer· 
ence Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

$TUDENTS $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
$P5 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WALT'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

Instruction 

NOTICE 

DIESel AND 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We Dre seeking mechDnlcally Inclined 
men In lhls area to Iraln lor Diesel 
and Heavy Equipment. This Is the 
opportunity for the . rl&ht man who 
wants a future in thill Cast moving! 
rapidly expandln, Indu. lry. W. offer 
a training program which when used 
and applied , ran help a man Inlo a 
better,paylng lob. For more Informa· 
tion Dboul our time· proved melhod 
of training Iwe have been dolnl a sue· 
c ... lul lob 01 tralnlnl men [or the 
pal{;t 18 years\. write Tractor Trai ning 
Service, Box 22, The Dally Iowan, 20] 
CommunIcations Cenler. Iowa Clly. 
[owa. 10-8 

Autos for Sale 

1954 ROYAL Dodge. 4-door Sedan. Ex: 
cellen! condItion. Reasonable. Call 

8-5083. 10.4 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 

Baby sllling by hour. Jack and Jill FOR SALE : 100 year old genuine S 8-
'.chool Ira lnlng by profess ional start. I 

Nursery School . 615 S. Capilol. Dial varian Sleln. Write Box 2(-Dallv 
8.3890. H.4 , Io wan. Iowa Clly. Iowa. 10-'7 

BOYS LAUNDRY. Dia l 8-1680. 

CHILD care In my home Dnd 
footban ,ames. 7616 

WANTED: sewing. alterallons, drapes. 
Phone 7087. 10-16 

CIUU> care In my Ilome, Coralville. 
8-1749. 10-14 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Black lealher billfold In Quad-

GOOD selecllon 01 better used furnl· 
Lure Including rcfrls.ralors, g.s and 

electric sloves and many extras. 
1.'hompson's Furnitul'e Mart.. Used 
Furniture Department. lo'r8 

LIVING IN 
CORALVILLE 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WAL TS" 

House for Rent 

STARTS-

SUNDAY! 
Robert Ryan • Aldo Ray 

"GOD'S LITTLE 
ACRE" 

• • I 
I 

CO·HIT 

'-/~-Tbe-H-~-;"'ra-R-~-s;-E-D-won-nE-;-j-:d-,, I 
1st Show 7:00 • Ph. 2213 

For Sale or Rent 

ATTRACTIVE moll home. Manville SELLING - clean. well arronged two 
Hts. Near hospitals. ,100. Dial 630B. ~droom. 35 fl. hou.e lraller. Will 

11-1 consIder Iradlnl for .maller model with ______________ balh. Dial 4092, niter S p.m. 10-9 

Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rntes 
fn. 8ale drivers. Phone Chuck Jone •. 

8-.835. 10·17RC 

Typino 

TYPING 8-1679. 12-30 

19~6-~6 !t Elcar. 2 bO<1roomB. Excellent 
condition. 4428. 10-4 

Apa t tment for Rent 

EFFICIENCY apl. 
~40.00. Dial ~l49. 

Graduale man. 
11-4 

TYPING 3174. 10.30R FURNISHED aparlment . Graduate man 
==:-:--:-~:-::-_____ ..;:..:....:.:.:... or lady. 645'. 10-26 

TYPING. 8-0437. 12-25 VERY nice 3.room aparlment. Stove 
=TY=P=IN.,-G=---SI- I-0.-------I-I-.1 and relrl,erator furnished. 8.3901. 

10-11 

Statistical Analysis 2 ROOM aparlmenl lor ma I-e-.-I-uden I •. 
Cook Ina prlvllegc •. 8-5637. 10-4 

STATISTICAL 
DIal 8-4~09. 

analysis. 

Personol 

Pets for Sale 

Reasonable. 
10-5 

Roommate Wanted 

WANTED : 2 students to share apart· 
men t. Call 8-1817 or 6-56J7. Iv-4 

Rooms for Rent 

WANTED: Male room male. 
room Close In. Phone 2872. 

NIce 
11-2 

INVESTIGATE Mobile Home living at 
Iowa Valley Troller Estates. Rent, 

$15: lias. $1.50: sludenl car pool; 2.800 
sq !\. sodded lots; Iree lowing; child· 
ren's playground; free ;:arden space; 
Iree waler. Call collect Marenlo 
2,4266. Localed ju.t 6 mLles west 01 
Home.lead. 10-6 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

rangle. Call LlIrry 4160. 10-7 SAL E Ignition 

LO~r Wltite ,old ladle. w~tch. Call : Carburetors 
Ex . 4193. 10-10 WeddlnJ albums. announ •• menls. GENERATORS STARTERS Hertz DRrvE·ua System 

LOS 
thank yo u note., plus a wide 

T: Black Mmmed glasses on cam· varleLy 01 nationally known .. ed· B . & S 
pus. Reward . Call Georle Howes. Inl .uppU ... For Irn Inform.llon. riggs . trallon Motors 

SELl' 

8-3tT1· 10-4 write PORTA·Studlo , Berurd Pyram'ld Serv'lces 
LO ' relenon. Box .;3. Iowa Clly. I..... . MAHER BROS. 

ST: Alpha Chi Omela pin. InlUal.s 10.4 

~.E.G . Dial 2~55 . _~1:0.~8~::===::::~::===~L_·~6:2~1~S~. ~D:Ub_U_q_U6 __ 0_jaI_5_723 __ ..:.. ____ Ph_o_n_e_9_6_9_6 ___ _ 

ILONDIE 

WHADDYA KNOW 
AeOUT THAT? MY 
el~L BA.CK HOME 
SENT ME SOME 

GOOI(II;I 

By CHI C YOUNG 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

$I3!I:14I! NOW • ENDS MONDAY I 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY
TWO TIP·TOP ALL 

STAR REQUEST HITS 

STARTS 
TODAY 

~ 

DEBBIElmU
COlI JlJIENS • JOHN SAXOI 

'J'J1IS~G 
1~=i:IQUml 

\'o·~tarrtng ..Iosepn I..allela 
Akim TamiroH with 'Guest Slar~ ' 
M"'I"I"n,., D; • • ,.; ~"--7".. 7.,. I'!. ~ "'- .. 

IOWA CITY PREMIERE! 

"-'"" '" Joseph W'Qn( Aoowc .. '" t.b\ _n ~ '" 
..,..., 1I.cNt1 iIIy<s • r ..... l'" .... bot Thomtcn W,lder 

TUESDAY • CAPITOL 

1st Iowa City 
Showing 

GAY AND SAUCY SULTRY 
SEXY 
SENSATIONAL 
SOPHIA LOREN 
Ev~rybudy in lown 
knew Ihe miller's Wife. 
and everyone knew where 
she was Ihal nlghl ..• 
So why dldn'l Ihey leU 
Ihe miller?""i? 

·ty,~J.~ ~~l{ 
." ~~~~J 
. J r-:~~~l.,.~ ~., ,W •. ' 

.', w ':: 
Q ~. .'. 

"'n... .I';"" • 
I f\t tr t;p . 

.Millfl{S ~fAUn(Ul WifE. 
8TARIIt'NG 

VITTORIO De SICA.: SOPHIA LOREN' 

TO·MORROW 
AT THE 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
Seats $2.00-$1.50- Box Office Open 1:30-10:00 P.M. 

ENGLERT 
-r ,...., e:: ...... -r r.r E:: 

Moll Orde.. A •• epled. Send 
Check or ~Ioney Order t. 
Enllert Theatre with self
addru ed . tamped. envelope 
for lafe return .f "eke". 

FIRST 
RUN 
HITS c [i \ 1m TliESDAY 
"The signo~ina . racks_ up quite~a_scor.1 ,I 

SOPHIA ROAD 

LOREN 
is something to 
look at from 
any angle or 
any side. 
With her, ' r 
ambulating ' 
is an art, • 
l.aning over 
'S an esthetic 
maneuver!" 
-'oal.y Crowther, 

N. Y. Tim •• 

lilt overflows 
with loren's 
luscious . 
loveliness!" 

-N. y. '0", 

SHOW 
HIT 
e , 

"One oftha 
most spectacular 

figures In 
modern films!" 
-N. Y. World T,lo .Su" 

" ,To Vesuvius and 
Etnar Italy might 
well add another 
v olcano-Sophia 
loren, When this 
siren erupts, it's 
every man for 

himselft" 
-Daily Mirror 

"Sophia stands 
out!" -Doily Now • . 

·'Highly decorative!", 
-N. Y. Journal Amoricolt 

with 
Directed by 

Altessandro Blasilli 
_ A GeU·Kin&s IIY Relp.aso CO-HIT VITTORIO 'De SICA 

2 FIRST RUN lIlTS 

UINTRINS 

"A SHEER DELIGHT" 
-THf NEW YORKER 

* * * *_oailY New. 

"BRIGHTEST ENTERTAINMENT 
PACKAGE OF If HE YEAR" 

- CUE MAGAZINE 

VITTORIO DE SICA 
Gerard PHILI"E • Micheline PRESLE 

ENGLERT! ..... AND AN ARMFUL OF CHARM! It's the light, bright 
event of tJ)C ycar ... The hilarious tale of a Red·Blooded 
Daughter on society's Blue·Blooded MalTiage Market! 

(AND A COUPLE OF CHAPERONS WHO NEED 
CHAPERONING THEMSELVES) 

"Doors 
Open 
1:00" 

~~ 'M·G·M 
presents 

jn IclUghin9, luscious 

COLOR 

Not since 
M-G-M's ' 

"Father of 
the Bride" 

such warm 
wonderful 

screen 
funl 

CtHI.rring 

JOHN $AXON 
$ANDRA DEE 

ANGElA lANSBUR.Y 
PLlIS - Color cartO.J 

" I)ONAU"S 
DOGLA NOR\," 

NO\·/l l. tilT L SIIOW AT-
" RNO\\' FUN 113ft ... 3 :21"i ... l't : '!.l 

ANIl COLLEOF." l:~~ • U:~~ 

r=:._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~"FEATURE U:W' 

ENDS TO-NITE! ANTHONY QUINN. SOPHIA LOREN - "ATTlLA" - TECHNICOLOR 

) 

COMING REAL SOONI ELIZABETH TAYLOR "CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOf" 
• 12 np ·' 

,I 

H 11 
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arsen To Fac'e Rush In 3d Series Game T o~ay 
,I 

Yankees Need 
Win To Keep 
Hopes Alive 

Hawkeyes Favored By 3 Touchdowns 
\ Prescott, 

Sawin To 

Be Starters 
(Continued from Page 1) 

EW YORK III - Bob Ru h will 
try to make it three in a row (or 
Milwaukee and Don Larsen, the 
perfect game pitcher of 1956, will 
attempt to hall the roul o( the New 
York Yankees in loday's third I 
World Series game. 

The weatherman wasn't too co- Texas, Virginia and Montana one 
operati\'e. He said there wa.s a apiece. 
slight chance of light rain in the The Falcons' starting ends wiJI 
morning. However, he forecast a be Delroit senior Tom Jozwiak and 
high of aboul 65 degres for the first St. Paul, Minn., senior Charles 
Yankee Stadium game. Aboul 69,· Rodgers. Bob Brickey, a sopho-
000 will attend, If the 14,000 bleach- more from Salt Lake City is ex-
er sellts are sold this morning. pected to see a lot of action: Brick-

Worlc Out Friday ey grabbed three passes against 
According to the schedule, Fri- Detroit for 57 yards and one touch-

day was an 0(( day for travel. down. 
You wouldn't know it if you were Strom Clptlin 
a player. The two clubs /lew in Brock Strom, team captain from 
from Milwaukee Thursday night IronWOOd, Mich., and Gales Wide· 
and rcported Friday for workouts man, a senior from Perrysburgh, 
at the stadium. 0 ., will be at the tackles; senior 

Casey Stengcl called his slightly Brock Strom Charles Zaleski from Morgantown, 
groggy Yankee athletes to a morn· W. Va., and junior Howard Bron-
ing workout, hoping to devise some Air Force Tackle and Captain son (rom Falls Church, Va., will 
means of conlaining the bruising Qe at the guards and John Gull-
Milwaukee attack. In the first two ;::-. ..... --- '~~'">:N"i I edge, a senior from Sallisaw, Okla. 
games, the Braves hredded the «(' ,"" ;~ all center. 
Yanke pitching taff for 0 .332 John Kuenzel will be the start· 
team batting average. The Yanks ' ing quarterback. A junior from 
were able to manage only a puny St. Mary's, 0 ., Kuenzel hit five o[ 
,217 against Warren Spahn and eight passes against Detroit for 
Lew Burdette. one touchdown. Sophomore Rich 

It has been done before but the Mayo, who was successful on " of 
situation facing the proud Yanks is 1l. throws last week for 98 yards 
desperate. Both Whitey Ford and and two TDs, ranks a close second. 
Bob Turley, his two top winners, ,The halfback positions will be 
have been beaten and his relief manned by a pair of sophomoreS-
staff has been battered beyond Mike Quinlan of Bayport, Minn. 
recognition. and Phil Lane of San Angelo, Tex: 

Perhaps Larsen, despite a so-so Quinlan carried the ball 11 times 
9-6 reeord, can do it. If he can 't last week for 48 yards and Lane 
the Yanks could be flatened in four t\;lree times for 10. Quinlan also 
straight. The 1922 New York Giants caught two passes for 11 yards. 
were the only club ever to whip Steve Galios, a senior from Napa. 
the Yanks 4-0 but even then the Calif., is expected to see plenty of 
Yanks managed Lo ' get one tie aclion at halfback or fullback. Last 
game. week he gained 47 yards on five 

Larsen was out of aclion for over carries and nabbed one pass fOr' 43 
a month with elbow trouble but yards and a .touchdown. Halfback 
tuned up recenlly with two fine eC- Mike Rawlins brings a 78.0 yards-
forts. He hos a 2-2 series record, per·carry average into the gjlme. 
bealing Brooklyn with his p~rfect The Lancaster, Tex., sOllh c;lrried 
game In 1956 and grabbing a de- the ball once against Detroil-and 
cision in relief of Bob Turley in went 78 yards for a touchdown. 
last year's third game. Brooklyn '-letter Winner 
beat Larsen in 1955 and knocked Larry Thomson will be t~ fllll-
him out In '56, a game In which the I back. A . scnior from BUlings, 
defeat was charged to Tom Mor- Mont., Thomson lugged the ' liaU 
gan. nine times last week for 36 yards 

Against the Braves in 1957, Lar· . and caught a 6-yard touchilown 
sen allowed fivc hits in a 7'>!! -lnning pass. He is destined to be the first 
relief job in the third game. Fac- Don Horn' 9-letter winner at the Academy. He 
ing Burdette in the seventh game, Iowa Fli/lbac. k has lettered the last two years in 
he was knocked out in the third basketball, baseball and fOj)tbail. 
inning. The Hawks will line up with Curt 

Ru h, three years order than ' • • • ' " Merz and Prescott at the .ends. 

t:::e~e~~s32~p;~~ra~cc~a~~gc~ii~ Stengel Haney Make I:t Rough ~~~z ~:rUg~ ~~:~sp:~~esp~!:~~ 
cago Cubs traded bim to the' . - kicked the game-clinching field 
Braves last winter in a surprising F - T I' •• . 1 r . ' goal in the fourth quarter, 

~~~1. f~rC ';:i~W~~~::.edu:in~-6r:~rc~ ,or e eVlslon nfervlewers b/O~~ ~:~f:r~::hd ~:~~ :~~ 
changeup pitches than sinking fast < _ ~ Gary' Grouwinkel the guards and 
balls as of old. NEW YORK IA'I - Three well- maybe some .fella studdering' into Bill Lapham the center. 

Fred Haney, the Braves man· meaning television interviewers a mike." I Iowa's All-America candidate 
ager, look Rush oC( the starting ' gave Casey Stcngel and Fred After . leav~g ' Casey; tlie ' tHt~e' quarterback Randy Dunclln, wili 
rotation in July after 10 straight Haney a tough time as their men With mike? set, \lP, . ~hop an call the shots Last week ~ hit 
knockouts but restored him a World Series clubs workcd out at front of the Bra.v~~ ' Ji4go\lt. aJld 11 of 19 passe~ for 140 yards and 
short time later. Four of his 10 Yankee Stadium Friday, But it with film cameras (this was to be one touchdown-and Celt he had a 
victories were earned aCter Aug. was nothing to the tough time "c~n~ed" for e\ICning telecast) bad day! 
24 when the Braves needed a little Stengel and Haney gave them. grandang, one asked Haney wheth- Ray Jauch and Bob Jeter wiil 
help because of Joey Jay's injury. Stengel gave 'em the needle. er ~e th?ught "the Yankees ar~ open at the halfback slots again. 
Rush's old trouble has been the Haney game 'em the air. playang like a bunch of bushers. Jauch gained 49 yards on eight 
home run ball. This year he gave Stengel was asked, by one, "[ consider that an unfair ques- oarries and Jeter picked ull 59 in 
up 13, whether his New York Yankees tion,'~ said Haney. "You, sir, are six, including his sensational 42· 

Splhn Sund., were choking up . a needier. You can go to the ,yard "dribbling" touchdown run to 
Warren Spahn, the 4-3 winner in Sportswriters standing nearby devil." open the scoring. 

10 innings Wecjnesday, will be Ha· chatting turned to hear the an. . That ended the interview and Nocerl At Full 
ney's Sunday pitcher. If Saturday's swer from Casey, whose New York Junked t~e tape. , Capt. John Nocera will be the 
game is rained out, Spahn very Yankees have lost the first two Stengel s chat on tape was long- starting fullback. Nocera gainet! 
Ilkely will replace Rush in the ro- games to Haney's Milwaukee er. S~ was the neec1~e . eight yards on three carries last 
tation. Braves. Notin~ Mllwa~kee s 2-0 lead, one Week and scored [owa's first 2. 

St I u1dn't' t b t man With a mike asked w.heth.er pol'nt conversl'on when he banged enge wo give ou a a - Stengel glared a bit, but other- h Y k t ( t ., 
t ' d H h d th ht Sa t e an ees were ou 0 I, viC, over the goal after the second 109 or er. e a oug ney wise remained calm. t' C " -t'd" would pitch the lefthanded Plzar- . Ims 0 over CO, .. I ence. Hawkeye TO 
roo As a result be had to go into "[f anybody chokes up," Case "If I thought that," said Stcn- 0 H 'K' F I W'll' 

I 'ed . to the t co de ,, ·t gel, "I wouldn't be out here thl's on. orn, evan ur ong, I .Ie a long huddle with hi~oalr. The rep I an ape re r r, I Fl J M B II ........ on't be me a th . Ie ' b t early 11 am" emang, erry auren I 
results may not be known until this w rep ay rs p . . Gravel, Olen Treadway and Mitch 
morning. . , . Ogiego are other Hawks who will 

Elston Howard the eatcher-out- 6 Playe' , 'S . p Send E · ",robably be in action in the back· 
Cielder who injured his lert knee - r wa 5 n n , 5 field today. 
when he ran into the left·field Ogiego missed the TeU game 
fence Thursday trying to get to T Red eTC d because oC an ankle sprain reeeiv· 
Lew Burdette's home run drive, is 0 ' 5, rowe 0 ar 5 . ed early in September. 
available lor action. ST. LOUIS III _ Two aging homers and 47 RBIs to go with Norton, Lewis, Jeff Langston, 

It was expected that Stengel slumping sluggers,. Del Ennis of a .261 batting average:-this seaspn. Chuck Lee, D?n Shipanik.. Gerry 
would play Jerry Lumpe on third St. Louis and Cincinnati's George First baseman Crowe, 35, also Nova~k, AJ Miller ~nd BIll Scott 
base instead of Andy Carey, hit· Crowe, changed uniforms. Friday slipped badly thi~ ye,ar. Ji.e h~d I are hnem~n who Will more than 
less in the first two games. Either as part of a straight 6-player seven home nins, 61 RBIs and . a . likely get an the game for Iowa. 
Howard or Norm Siebern will be In deal that Opened baseball's winter .275 batting average. The Air F'orce outgained Detroit, 
left. trading season, Manager Smith : singled out 413 yards to 217 with a varied at· 

Rlin Won't H"p St. Louis 'ob~ained infielder Alex Mabe, 29, as lJ1e key man ift' the 'tack. Passing accounted for 141 
Each manager said he didn't Grammas and pitcber Alex Kell- trade. "He (Mabel lost some of the winners' yards and running, 

think he would be helped much by ner from Cincinnati for rookie tough games after bei,!g brought 272. The _Titans picked up 89 yards 
any rainout. However, a postpone- pitcher Bob Mabe and infielder up by the c!ardinals. '_ on the ground and 128 through the 
ment might set up a return battle Eddie Kaska. No cash changed Mabe, blind in hi left eye from air-{)n 6 of 25 completions, 
between Spahn and Ford. hands. an air pellet since the age of 12, [n the TCU victory, Iowa rolled 

One o( the Yank's main prob- The deal was batched Thursday was 3-9 with a 4.50 earned run I up 351 yards - 205 rushing and 1441 
lems is stoppin, Billy Bruton. AI- by St. Louis General Manager average after coming Lo the Cards I passing to 209 for the Horned Frogs 
though he didn't get into the serieS Devine and {rom Omaha. I-Kl rushing and 122 passfn,. 
until late in the first game, he is ,Gabe P a u I, the 
the leadin, hitter with four out of . j Redlegs' G. M., 
six for a .667 average. Hank Aar· . 'while they watch-
on, who now has hit safely in nine the second 
straight games against the Yanks, game of the world 
II hitting .375. So is Wes Coving- , Series at Milwau· 
ton. kee. Also consent-

Hank Bauer is the top Yankee were the newly 
with four for nine and a .444 aver- managers of 
age, including two home runs. Gil teams, Solly 
McDougald is hitlin, .375 and Hemus oC st. Louis 
Mickey ManUe bas two home runs Ennll and Mayo Smith 
and a .333 mark. Bauer, iociden- of Cincinnati. 
taily, has hit safely in the last 16 OuUiel~ Ennis, 33, a broad
series games, break1n, his record backed slugger of 13 seasons in 
eVef1 day. the seni~ circut, had only three 

/ 

BARBER SHOP 
203 E. College 

IF YOUR HAIR 15 NOT BECOMING TO YOU, 
YOU .SHOULD BE COMING TO US. 

3 BAIIERS_ TO SERVE YOU 
Andy Andersen John Harl9w Ray Goodyear 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE ALWAYS 

.. 

* * * Wolverines, •. """"c .• ,,,,.>,, ... ,. IOklahoma, 

Spartans Open 
Big Ten Play 

Two Intrastate rivals, Michigan 
and Michigan State, will kickofC 
the rugged Big Ten campaign at 
East LanSing today when they 
meet in what is billed as one of 
the top college attractions in the ~ 

nation. 
The offensive game of both 

teams will be taken up by widely 
contrasting backfields, Michigan's 
power and Michigan State's speed, 
",ith the defensive chores manned 
by two big mobile lines. 

Leading the Wolverine attack 
will be the power packed John 
Herrnstein at fullback and Brad 
Myers operating from bis halCback 
spot. 

Taking care of the offensive ef
forts for the favorcd, third ranked 
Michigan State club will be coach 
DuH Daugherty's halfbacks, Dean 
Look and Art Johnson. 

Tonight, Purdue's grinding oHen
sive machine will get its second 
lest oC the season when it meets 
the Rice Owls in Houston, Tex. 

Purdue's slashing ground attack 
averaged Cour and a half yards in 
80 tries against Nebraska last 
week. But their defense came in 
for a little glory also, as they 
limited the Cornhuskers to a net 
total of 92 yards. 

Rice will be no set up for the 
Boilmakers as the Owls turned in 
an impressive performance against 
Stjlnford last week. Also Purdue 
will have to contend with the fab· 
ulous catches Buddy Dial, an All
American candidate at end, has 
come up with this season. 

An Illinois club, who couldn~ t 
hang onto the ball last week in its 
losing effort against llCLA, will 
take its final warmup against 
Duke, before entering the hot Big 
Ten race next week. 

Minnesotll's young Gopher squad 
-Coach Murray Warmath will 
probably start as ieast six sopho· 
mores-will enter their intersec
tional garne with the Pittsburgh 
Panthers a distinct underdog for 
the first time in 25 years. 

The Gophers are winless in one 
,game, while the Panthers have 
picked up impressive victories over 
UCLA and Holy Cross. 

Elsewhere around the Big Ten, 
Northwestern's surprising Wild· 
cats will take on their second Pa· 
cific Coast Conference foe todlly 
when they go against Stanford. 

Both teams have played a com· 
mon foe in Washington State, with 
the Wildcats coming through 29-28 
behind the fine running of Ron 
Burton, while Stanford was drubb
ed 40-6. 

Indiana's surprisingly tough de· 
fense will receive anolher test thls 
week at Bloomington when the 
Hoosiers battle West Virigina in 
the annual Dad's Day game. 

After holding the Notre Dame 
attack for three quarters last 
week, Indiana's fine defensive line 
fell before the onslaught and yield· 
ed two touchdowns in the final 
period to go down to defeat 18-0, 

John Burroughs 
iowa Ta ckle 

Tom Jozwiak 
Air Force End 

Ant~ony Serves. Karras Lions 
Notice To HeaVies ' 
After McBride TKO On TV Sunday 

BALTIMORE t.fI - Tony An-
thony, using a murderous leIt Alex Karras, the Iowa AIi
hand, knocked Archie McBride American tackle in !956 and 1957 
out of the ring in the ninth round who was moved up to tbe first 
after flooring him four times team of the Detroit . 'Lions th1s 
earlier for a technical knockout week, will be in action on the TV 
in the Baltimore Coliseum Friday screens Sunday when the defend
night. ing pro league champs travel to 

Referee Benny Goldstein wast- Green Bay for the CBS Pro Foot
ed no time in signaling the 24- ball Game of the Week. 
year-old Anthony from New York WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids Chan
City as the winner at 1:30 of the nel 2 and WHBF-TV, Rock Island 
ninth round. eimnnel 4 will carry the game in 

·Army Receive 

Tests Today 
BV JACK CLARY 

Associlted Pre" Sports Writ.,. , 

Just how effective is this wide 
open football attack of Oklahoma 
and Army afler a week of de
fensive planning? That's what ev· 
eryone is waiting to see today ~ 
Oregon and Penn State, respec· 
tively, try to answer the question. 

The Sooners, rated first In the 
Associated PrllsS poll of sports· 
writers and broadcasters, lar 
their tremendous oCfensive record 
of a week ago against defenll~ 
minded Oregon. Army tests its 
dazzling attack against the Nitta
ny Lions. 

Sand. PIIYI 
Army Coach RJd Blaik sent 

films of his new "bazooka" or 
"lonesome end" formation to all 
opponents except Navy and dared 
them to find defense for it. 

The Sooners ran up 599 yards 10 
their 47-14 beating of West Vir
ginia a week ago, with 264 yards 
passing and 335 rushing. They 
rank first nationally in passing and 
sixth in rushing offense. 

Oregon, ranked No, 7 deCenslve
Iy after 27-0 win over Idaho, gave 
only 30 yards on the ground, 65 
passing. 

Army confounded ~uth Carolina 
with an end who never came near 
the huddle but who seemed- to get 
the "lays by some sort of witch
craft. Army, rated No.5, rolled 
up 529 yards, second to Oklahoma 
in overall offense. The Cadets ar~ 
No. 10 in defense. 

Michigan State bast's Michiga1i 
in their big game of the year. 
The Spartans, No. ., are twb 
touchdown favorites. 

Auburn TOPJ In Defense 
Auburn, Whose defense held Ten 

nessee to a minus 30 yards and 
no first downs a week ago, gets 
an oppottunity to improve its top 
national defen~ive rating agains~ 
Chattanooga. The Tigers are rank. 
ed NO. 2. 

Third-ranked OhiQ Slate, min", 
quarterback Frank Kremblas, 
goes after Washington, a 24.21-up. 
set victor last week over Mlnne' 
sota. 

Television viewers who follo~ 
the World Series on their screens 
can keep tuned to NBC-TV and 
watch Washington State's Bobby 
Newman unveil bis aerial prowess 
against California in a nationally 
televised game 3:45 p.m. (Eastl. 

WOC-TV, Davenport Channell 6 
and KWWL·TV, Waterloo Channel 
7, are the stations televising in tbe 
Iowa City area,. I _ 

The largest • opening day crowd: 
in the history of the Cotton Bowl' 
is expected for SMU's clash with' 
seventh-ranked' Notre Dame. The 
Irish finally overcame a stubborn 
Indiana defense for an 18-6 vic· 
tory last week . . 

Elsewhere, among the top }O, 
Mississippi (No.6) play. tl!tY 
Trinity, Tex.; Iowa (~o. 8) meets 
offense-minded Air Force Acad· 
emy in that institution's firSt 
clash with a Big Till) team; ' WI .. 
consin (No. III meets intra-state 
rival Marquette, and 10th-ranked 
Clemson has an Atlantic Coash 
Conference clash with Maryland, 

Now coacb Phil Dickens has 
come up with two lineup changes 
which he hopes wiJ] strengthen 
the offensive attack and make 
them a Big Ten contender for the 
first time in several years. 

Anthony, 178, trying to justify this area. 
his entrance into the heavyweight 
class, thus scored decisively in a Karras was recently joined by City High Wins, 20-7 ' 
return bout with McBride, who former Iowa teammate Jim Gib· 

In a game that even the profes· 
sional odds-makers have thrown 
off their parlay cards because of 
the expeeted decisive margin of 
victory, Wisconsin's Badgers take 
on an intra-state rival, Marquette. 

weighed 186. He had beaten Archie bans from tbe Cleveland Browns. The City High Little Hawks de· 
by only two points on the referee'S Gibbons is expected to fill in for feated Cedar Rapids Jefferson, 
scorecard a month ago in Syra- another {ormer [owa star, Jerry 20-7, Friday night to even their 
cuse, N.Y. ReichOW, who is out for the season season's mark at 2-2. It was the 

Tony, who had been ranked No. with a leg injury. second straight win for Gity ~ 

In what proves to be the top in· 
terseetional game of the afternoon, 
mighty Notre Qame plays host 
·to Southern .Methodist. 

2 among the light heavyweights .. ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 'i ••• iii-iiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~-

before moving into the unlimited 

Even though Southern Methodist 
lost its opener last week to Ohio 
Stille, the Mustangs are rated a 
slim favorite in the contest. 

Also two All-American candi
dates will square oCf when the two 
teams take the field with Don 
Meredith leading the SMU attack 
and Niek Pietrosante powering his 
way at the fullback post for Notre 
Dame. 

divisions, also floored the durable 
McBride in the third, fifth and 
seventh rounds before putting the 
finishing touches on him in the 
ninth. 1 

U-High Wins 4th In Row 
University High ran its recOrd to 

4-0 at West Liberty FrIday riight 
by pounding out a 26·6 victory. It 
was the Blue Hawks (hird win in 
the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye ~on-
ference. . 

WE/VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE " 

• IN AT 10-OUT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP .It DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS I 

'VARSITY C~E~~~RS' 
17 E. Washington ' " Ph. 4153 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 . 
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